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The Choir Philosophy 
 

Part of the Choir’s philosophy is reflected by the places and reasons we perform. 
Primarily it is to bring a sense of joy through music to the audience. This is 
especially true of the concerts we give in retirement homes. For our Friends and 
Families Concerts we ask only a koha which is donated to various charities. 
 

 

A conductor’s perspective  

Because we welcome all-comers to the choir we have a great variety of musical 
experience and skill among our members. Over the past 15 years, as conductor of 
this choir, my primary purpose has been to help choir members extend their 
musical skills and enjoy many kinds of music. While our concerts are stimulating, 
enjoyable and valuable for all of us I haven’t seen public performances as the only 
reason for the choir’s existence. It is just as important that our Tuesday evening 
rehearsals should be stimulating, enjoyable and valuable for us all. For this reason 
I have spent more time in actual teaching of music than in focusing on choral 
performances. 
 

 

A choir member’s perspective  

Concerts, which have generally been kept simple, provide an opportunity to rise to 
the challenge of performing to an audience and to sharing the enjoyment of singing 
with family and friends. Concerts are not usually promoted publicly. We invite our 
audiences to give a koha for a needy cause, rather than pay an admission fee to 
hear us sing. 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



History of the Choir 
 

 

Wellington Community Music School 

Wellington Community Music School was founded in 1981 by graduating students 
from the Wellington Polytechnic Executant Music Course: Philippa Conway, 
Paulette Donaldson, Brenda Overend and Katherine Sharman.  
 
It was designed as a school for adult beginners in musical instruments, theory, 
singing and music appreciation. At its height in the late 1980s, there were about 15 
teachers involved, an orchestra, chamber music groups, a choir, a jazz group, an 
Alexander Technique teacher visiting and a performing artists’ temp agency 
running from the office.  
 
Concerts were given at the Wellington Cultural Centre, Crossways, retirement 
homes, hospitals, and in the Wellington City Council’s Summer City programme, 
 
The school inhabited various premises including the former Wellington Arts Centre 
in Upper Willis Street, the ten-pin bowling building at 31 Pirie St, 12 Ghuznee 
Street (shared with the City Faith Centre), the old Bonds Hosiery Factory in upper 
Tasman Street and a building on the corner of Tory and Vivian Streets. 
 
 
Wellington Community Music School Choir 

In 1983, two choral courses were held in the Ghuznee Street premises and a 
Training Choir was formed in 1984. Helen Moulder, who joined the school as a 
singing teacher in 1981, put advertisements in the community newspapers: 
 
 “Have you always wanted to sing in a choir but never had the chance?”  
 
“Do you like singing in the bath? Why not try a choir?”  
 
It was made clear that sight reading was not a prerequisite and that the choir’s 
raison d’etre was purely the enjoyment of singing.  
 



Generally between 15 and 20 people were enrolled and it was run once a week for 
three terms a year. Helen Moulder and Philippa Conway mainly conducted and 
Bridget Robson accompanied.  
 
The music was quite simple to start with, unison and two parts, but as time went 
on, the choir graduated to four-part works: madrigals, spirituals and songs from the 
shows.  
 
 

 
 
Wellington Community Music School Choir conducted by Philippa Conway at 
Wellington Polytechnic Concert, 1983. 
 
 
Concerts were given as part of the WCMS end of term celebrations, sometimes 
with the orchestra and a recording was made and broadcast by Radio Access. In 
1989, Helen and Philippa were no longer able to conduct the choir and they had 
the good fortune of finding a new conductor in Patricia Murray, who also offered the 
school “Music Together for the Over Sixties” and “Singing for Non-Singers”. 



The WCMS and Aotea Choirs under Patricia Murray 

For several years Patricia directed both the WCMS Choir and the Aotea Choir. She 
took the Aotea Choir in a night class at Aotea College on Monday evening and the 
WCMS Choir on Tuesday evening. The two choirs learned many of the same 
pieces and performed together on several occasions. In 1993 the Aotea Choir was 
discontinued. Several of its members joined the WCMS Choir and some are still 
members of Capital Choir today. 
 
The WCMS Choir continued to grow. In 1991, when its numbers stood at 35, it 
moved to Central Baptist Church, Boulcott St. The Music School itself appears to 
have declined in activity and the last time the choir performed with other members 
of the WCMS was in 1995. 
 
 
 

 
 
A combined performance of Wellington Community Music School Choir and the 
Aotea Choir. Patricia playing the piano and conducting! 
 

 

Robyn Jaquiery took up the position of accompanist in 1995 and has continued to 
the present. Robyn routinely emulates a small orchestra with her piano and has 
proven very adept at feeding notes to struggling sections of the choir. Having a full-
time accompanist has allowed Patricia to concentrate on conducting. The choir has 
also relied on guest conductors, Denise Wilson and Stuart Gordon, during 
Patricia’s few absences. 
 



Capital Choir 
 
In 1997 the choir’s affiliation with the Music School was concluded and a new 
name, Capital Choir, was adopted. The choir continued to grow steadily. 
 

 

 

 

 

 

The choir outside Old St Pauls, 2002 

 

 

Today, with a roll of some 80 voices, the choir still maintains a friendly atmosphere 
and invites all who can sing in tune and love to sing to join. It promotes high 
standards in choral skills and constantly challenges its members to learn and 
perform songs in many styles and genres: items from masses and oratorios and 
popular musicals; art songs, folk songs; and contemporary New Zealand music.  
The choir normally gives two Friends and Family concerts each year in Central 
Baptist Church. It has also participated in inter-choir festivals, prom concerts, and 
Wellington Fringe Festivals and has performed at Wellington Zoo. It typically 
performs several times per year at retirement homes. 

 

 

 

 

 
 



Koha 
 
 
Instead of charging admission to its concerts, the choir has generally invited 
audience members to make a donation to be passed on to a specified charity. This 
policy has worked well for the choir, as it has allowed the concerts to be relaxed 
affairs rather than money-making ventures. 
 
Over the last few years the choir has passed on several thousand dollars to several 
charities and organisations, including Wellington City Mission (the most frequent 
recipient), NZ Secondary Students Choir, Red Cross, the Boulcott Fund, Te Aro 
Health Centre, Barnados and Oxfam Water for Survival. Following are excerpts 
from letters of acknowledgement and thanks: 

My personal thanks for the donation which was raised from your recent 
Christmas concert at the Hall of Memories in the Carillon. The demand 
on our services is constant and it is the support of people in the 
community like yourself that enables us to carry out our work 

Wellington City Mission, December 1998 

Thank you for your very kind donation which we have put towards our 
Christmas Food for Families programme. With every blessing from Fr 
Des and the Mission team. 

Wellington City Mission, December 1999 

I am writing to thank you most sincerely for your very generous 
expression of support for the New Zealand Secondary Students Choir. 
Three weeks ago the 1999 / 2000 choir tour to Canada was financially in 
jeopardy, largely due to the fall in the value of the NZ dollar against the 
American and Canadian currencies. However the tide began to turn at 
Ohakune during Sing Aotearoa when an impromptu collection yielded 
close to $3000. & individuals and choirs from around the country are 
responding to Professor Peter Godfrey’s plea for help for the choir. 

NZ Secondary Students’ Choir, June 2000 

Once again we send thanks to the Capital Choir for your kind donation 
to the City Mission. You obviously have a faithful following who give to 
you most generously and we are grateful that you continue to channel 
this money to us for our work. Our four current programmes are proving 
to be a great success in helping the folk who are disadvantaged. 
Mission4Work, Mission4Youth, Mission4Families and Mission4Seniors 
care and support the growing number of people who call on us. It is our 
pleasure, with your help, to be able to respond to that call. 

Wellington City Mission, September 2001 



We have recently received your donation in support of our relief 
activities for the refugees fleeing Afghanistan. Thank you for this very 
generous donation. It has been applied to the provision of the basic 
necessities of life: shelter, food, water and emergency medical supplies 
to refugees and displaced people directly affected by recent events in 
the Afghanistan area. 

NZ Red Cross, January 2002 

Thank you very much for the donation. We appreciate the time and 
effort put into raising the money. We are putting it towards the blinds for 
the new clinic. Please pass on our sincere thanks to the choir members. 

Te Aro Health Centre, December 2002 

And the choir members wish to pass on their sincere thanks to the friends, family 
and audience members who made donations. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Choir performances and events 

 
 
1989  

 Choral Extravaganza with supper (aka the “Soiree with a Binge on Top” 
Concert), Union Church, Newtown (15 Aug) and Aotea College (16 Aug), 
WCMS Choir and Aotea Choir 

 

 

1991  

 “Singing Together” Concert, WCMS Choir and Aotea Choir 
 Wellington Community Music School moves to 42 Vivian St. 
 Choir rehearsal venue moves to Central Baptist Church. Boulcott St. 

 

 

1992 

 Christmas Concert, WCMS Choir, Aotea Choir & Mana Junior Choir, with 
instrumental ensembles 

 

 

1993 

 “Praise” Concert, Wellington Town Hall, with Festival Singers 
 Christmas Concert 
 Concert with Wellington Community Music School, Victoria University 

 

 

1994 

 “Prom Praise,” Wellington Town Hall 
 Christmas Concert, Central Baptist Church 

 

 

1995 

 Christmas Concert, Central Baptist Church 
 Performance at funeral parlour, Lower Hutt 
 Combined concert at Anglican church, Lower Hutt, with Sweet Adelines group 

and children’s choir 

 



1996 

 18 choir members formed chamber choir for launch of Rhonda Pritchard’s 
book, “Love in the Real World,” National Library auditorium 

 Prom Praise, Wellington Town Hall 
 Concert with Wellington Community Music School, St Michael’s Church, 

Kelburn 
 Christmas Concert, Central Baptist Church 

                      

 

                      

 

A small group formed from the choir sing at the launch of Rhonda Pritchard’s book, 
“Love in the Real World,” National Library Auditorium, 1996 

 

 

1997 

 Performance at Seatoun Anglican Church 
 Performance at Ropata Village, Lower Hutt 
 Concert at St Barnabas’ Church, Paremata 
 Christmas Concert, Central Baptist Church 
 Performance at Ropata Village, Lower Hutt 
 Choir changes name to “Capital Choir” 

 

 



1998 

 Winter Concert, Central Baptist Church 
 Two performances at Malvina Major Retirement Village, Johnsonville. 
 Performance at National War Memorial, Buckle St 
 Performance at Hadfield House Rest Home, Karori 
 Christmas Concert, Central Baptist Church 

 

 

 

1999 

 Winter Concert, Central Baptist Church 
 Spring Concert, Central Baptist Church 
 Christmas Concert, Central Baptist Church 

 
 

 

               

  

               Christmas Concert, Central Baptist Church, 1999. 

 

 



2000 

 Performed at Flower Festival, Wellington Fringe Festival, Old St Paul’s, 
Thorndon 

 Winter Concert, Central Baptist Church 
 Christmas Concert, Central Baptist Church 
 Performance at Wellington Zoo, followed by guided tour. 

 
 
 

                
 

Performance on the old elephant mounting steps at the Wellington Zoo,     
December 2000. An unusual venue! 

 

 

2001 

 Woburn Presbyterian Home, Lower Hutt 
 Autumn Concert, Central Baptist Church 
 Hadfield House Rest Home, Karori 
 Spring Concert, Central Baptist Church 
 Christmas Concert, Central Baptist Church 
 Ropata Village, Lower Hutt 



2002 

� Performed at Flower Festival, Wellington Fringe Festival, Old St Paul’s, 
Thorndon 

� Russell Kemp Home 
� Christmas Concert, Central Baptist Church 
� Ropata Village, Lower Hutt 

 

 

2003 

� Autumn Concert, Central Baptist Church 
� Glenbrook Rest Home, Titahi Bay 
� Contributed to Almost Advent Concert, Central Baptist Church 
� Christmas Concert, Central Baptist Church 

 

 

 

 



Concert programmes 
 

An Evening of Music & Food (Soiree with a Binge on Top) 
15 & 16 August 1989 

 

Is this the only time the choir has performed an Abba song? 
 
  



Songs of Celebration, 25 November 2003 
 
 

 
 

 

 



Singing for Patricia 
 

Let’s Sing for Patricia 

To the tune of “Let’s Sing All Together,” Susie Davies, arr. Mark O’Leary.  
Words by Rachel McAlpine, Nov 2003. 

Let’s sing for Patricia, let’s sing her praise, let’s sing for her today 
Let’s sing that we wish her such happy days, of joy and peace and play 

Ra-pa-ti-ka, ya-ya-ya-ya, me-me-me, mii-ii-iing 
Though you grow tired, still you inspire, we sing, sing sing! 

Let’s all sing like crazy, let’s sing like mad, in case we start to cry 
Thank you for the good times, there were no bad, Patricia dear, good bye 

Ra-pa-ti-ka, ya-ya-ya-ya, me-me-me, mii-ii-iing 
Though you grow tired, still you inspire, we sing, sing sing! 

 

Tuesday by Tuesday 

To the tune of Hine E Hine, Te Rangi Pai, arr. Dorothy Buchanan.  
Words by David Hopkins Nov 2003 

Our choral skills you’ve extended 
Tuesday by Tuesday 

Now your time with us has ended 
Tuesday by Tuesday 

Enjoy the Raumati calm 
Retire in blissful repose 

Rest your conducting arms 
Mrs P. Murray 

You have been great for us 
Tuesday by Tuesday 

With music of various forms 
Tuesday by Tuesday 
We now honour you 

For all that you have done 
Go with our love in your heart 

Mrs P Mur-ray 
(Patricia “A” Mur-ray) 

Hine E Hine 

 


